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Odour Control 
Our senses are always on the alert – and the first impression they get of any 
environment is often the most important. Visible cleanliness and a pleasant 
fresh smell go a long way to creating a positive impression of any restroom, 
changing room, or other facility.

Aquascent
Water Soluble Deodorizer
Aquascent’s advanced technology utilizes premium 
natural fragrance oils, and unprecedented residual 
performance to give your “clean image” a refreshing 
boost. Ideal to eliminate chemical smells commonly 
found in cleaning solutions. It can be used
both as an air freshener or additive in your 
cleaning solution.

Format Code Case QTY

5 L 51144 4

Bio-Bac II
Bio-Based Cleaner and Deodorizer
A blend of surfactant and bio-cleaning agents 
(bacillus) destroys odours at their source. 
Bio-Bac II eats away at the odour-causing matter 
just like little pacmans. This “people friendly” bacteria 
keeps working long after the initial application. 
Certified UL 2792

Format Code Case QTY

4 L 53762 4

Stink Relief
Odour Eliminator
Experience the ultimate in odour control
and freshness. This natural enzyme-based formula 
destroys odour at its source while being safe
to use around people and animals. It is non-toxic,
non-flammable, hypo-allergenic and biodegradable.

Format Code Case QTY

5 L 51146 4

 Disappear
Malodour Counteractant
Effectively counteracts and eliminates a broad 
spectrum of unpleasant odours. Its ultra powerful 
formula makes any undesirable odour disappear 
quickly without using or leaving an overpowering 
cover-up (masking) perfume. Can be used
both as an air freshener or additive in your
cleaning solution.

Format Code Case QTY

5 L 51014 4



Friendly Air
Air Freshener
An advanced concept in malodour removal that 
eliminates disagreeable and lingering odours. Safe, 
non-toxic and nonflammable, it will not stain any 
material unaffected by plain water.

Format Code Case QTY

5 L 51017 4

Cancel
Malodour Counteractant
A liquid, multi-purpose, water soluble malodour 
counteractant that effectively neutralizes a wide 
range of unpleasant odours. It can be used both
as an air freshener or additive in your
cleaning solution.

Format Code Case QTY

5 L 55100 4
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Air Flex
The “Almost Anywhere” Air Freshener
Freshens while remaining hidden on the side
of toilets, inside cabinets, on the underside of trash 
can lids, and so much more. Freshens for 30 days 
with 50x more fragrance than standard
toilet rimsticks.

Scent Code Case QTY

Mango 50272 10

Cotton Blossom 50270 10

Cucumber Melon 50274 10

Air Max Dispenser
Passive Air System
With its sleek and elegant design, it is designed 
to house the Air Max and achieve maximum odour 
control without the use of any propellants 
or batteries. Only natural airflow is required 
to work effectively. 

Format Code Case QTY

5” x 2.75” x 2.75” 51130 12

Air Max
30 Days Passive Air System
Offers consistent and powerful odour control. 
Designed for a month long performance, it 
outperforms gels, wicks and aerosols. It fits in any 
competitor’s holders, even fan-powered dispensers. 

Scent Code Case QTY

Mango 51131 6

Cotton Blossom 51132 6

Cucumber Melon 51133 6

Air Flex Holder
Adhesive Holder for the Air Flex
The holder stays in place with two sided tape while 
the Air Flex is replaced each month. A fresh smelling 
area without bulky air freshener.

Format Code Case QTY

2.75” x 0.5” x 1.75”  50280 1


